George Young, III
November 16, 2017

George F. Young, III, age 43 of Buford, GA passed away Thursday, November 16, 2017.
He is survived by his wife of twenty-two years, Tia Banks Young, Buford, GA; children,
Dy'Lyn Young, Destin Young, and Dezmin Young, all of Buford; father, George Frederick
Young, Jr, Columbia, SC; mother, Marjorie Owler Morgan, Conway, SC; sisters, Laura
Williams, Conway, SC, Ivy Barnhill, Myrtle Beach, SC, Rebecca Meyera, Myrtle Beach,
SC; brothers, Sidney Wray, Brooklyn, NY, Garrett Young, Columbia, SC, Jordan Young,
Columbia, SC; and several nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and cousins. Mr. Young was
born in Brooklyn, New York, on July 24, 1974. He was a 1992 graduate of Conway High
School in Conway, SC. Mr. Young was owner of Metro Atlanta Security and Fire Company
in Norcross, GA. He was employed part time with Strickland Security Company as a
security guard, and he was a member of Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witness in
Lawrenceville, GA. A memorial service will be held on Saturday, November 25, 2017 at
10:30 a.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan Funeral Home. The family will receive friends on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until 10:30 a.m. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the
GoFundMe page for the George Young Family Fund.

Comments

“

George's case broke my heart to the point that I made a note in my phone to
remember him on the date of his death. What a lovely man he seems to have been.
My heart goes out to all who TRULY loved him and all who miss him, today and
always.
You are not forgotten George. Even by total strangers. You were too good for this
sinful world.

Amanda - November 16, 2021 at 07:57 AM

“

Please accept my condolences for the loss of Mr. Young. May the God of all comfort
help you to bear the burden of your grief at this difficult time. (2 Corinthians 1:3, 4;
Psalm 55:22) Warm Regards, Kay

K. Banks - November 30, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“
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K. Banks - November 30, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My dear sister. We were so sorry to read about the death of your husband. We look
forward to the time when all those in the memorial tombs will be brought back to life
in a world where there will be no more death. At that time, we know that you and your
family will be thrilled to be reunited with Bro. Young again. Hold onto your memories
and let Jehovah's wonderful future promises bring you comfort in the days to come.
Remember it's just around the corner.

Gary & Kathi Girard, Riverside-Lawrenceville Cong - November 26, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Just learned this morning (Sunday) of the passing of your loved one. We're shocked
and saddened and also disappointed that we missed the homegoing service. It is
with deep heartfelt empathy that we write to share. George was an upbeat, glass
half-full, happy, easy-going, laid-back, peace-filled hardworking family man who
lovingly spoke of his wife and children. For his loved ones, we pray first for
understanding and acceptance followed by comfort and peace. "Lean not unto thine
own understanding..." In Jesus name. Amen! -DiTanya & Jose Gonzalez

DiTanya Gonzalez - November 26, 2017 at 12:00 AM
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“

George will never leave my heart. He was like my younger brother and knowing he
isn't just a phone call or text away is something I miss and also regret I failed to do
far more often. Tia, my thoughts and prayers, comfort and support is with you and
the boys forever more. I love you all.

Miguel Bryant - November 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry for your loss words is not enough to explain how I feel.

Georgia Barnhill - November 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi, I am good friends with Miguel, so I wanted to say I am so terribly sorry for your
loss. I do not know any of y'all personally, like I said I am friends with Miguel. Losing
someone is NEVER easy, I can't imagine what you're going through. I am praying for
you and your family. I hope you're healing process goes as smooth as possible (not
sure if that exists) And I'm sure he is in a good place, I see he is a believer of Christand that is so important!! Since we are family through Him, I love you! You're in my
thoughts.

Brooklyn Loucks - November 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My dear sister Tia, my heart breaks for you and the boys. I can't believe my Porgy is
gone. He is going to be missed by so many. He was a truly awesome one of a kind.
Time does not heal all wounds but time does make it a little easier to deal with. I
know as time goes on we have so many fun memories and crazy stories

Donna Bryant - November 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM
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“

To the family of our dear brother George Young. I don't personally know George or all
of you but my thoughts of you are in my heart and my prayers are with you. I am so
very sorry for your loss. The picture you posted is so nice. I'm sure he will be missed
terribly but Jehovah really does help us when we need him the most. Philippians 4:7,
" the peace of God excels all thought."

Doris Glass - November 24, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Please accept my sincere condolences. May your faith, family and friends help
during this grevious time. God promises "to comfort all who mourn". (Isaiah 61:2)

Ms. Alexander - November 24, 2017 at 12:00 AM
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“

Praying for you all in this time. May the arms of the Lord comfort you all.
Lawrenceville Pediatrics
Stacy B. Buchanan

Stacy B. Buchanan - November 23, 2017 at 12:00 AM
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“

Tia, Bud, Buster and BJ
The death George has gripped our hearts.
Words will never express how we feel.
Death can lock us in fear, it can cripple our will to go on.
So when you are troubled and weak.
When each day seems harder than the past,
When you have moments when nothing seems to help.
Please know that we care and pray you find peace each and every day.
May our Father continue to wrap you in his comfort!
We love you!
Williams Family Savannah, GA

Monique & George Williams - November 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My friend, my brother, I will miss him dearly. I'm so sorry for your lost Tia. I love you
all so much and regret that I didn't get to talk to George more often. I will cherish the
good memories we had and look forward to the time when Jehovah will restore our
loved ones to life. Love always, Erik

Erik Goerman - November 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM
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